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New degree program --~snlf•t 
to offer international study COUD:r Ull&tlr 

by RANDY ORMES 

Starting next semester, ~ n~w 
International Studies Program w1ll Jive 
Northern a foothold into more than just a 
community college atmosphere , says Dr. 
Michael llur. 

ll ur the director o f the new program, 
said the concept involved when increasing 
numbers of st udents asked for a degree 
program. " In this area, we h~.ve .all the 
ingredients for such a program, sa1d llur, 
" 1t is simply a maHer o f coordi natin~ 
existing course offerings of the colleg~. 

According to llur, international studies 
is des1gncd to integrate several disipllnes 
and to seek an mter-d1sciphnary appro~ch 
to the problems of the global commuRity . 
The program helps to prepare studen.ts 
for a career or for advanced study m 
international relations. 

The program will provide a well 
balanced liberal arts educa tio n with an 
mternationa l and cross-cu ltural navor, 
ltur said and will prepare student s for 
ca reers i~ international serv ice with eit her 
public o r private agencies. 

ll oweve r , certain ca reers requ.ire 
particular ski lls,. a~d "st~dents w1.th 
specific interests m mternat10nal stud1es 
will be- advised of which course~ to lake 
that will increase the chances of entry 
into particular careers," said Hur. 

International/Intercultural pro&rarm of 
the American Association of State 
Colleacs and Universities, which ts, " 
stated llur, "an ISIOciation headed b~ a 
Washington chapte r whose many duttes 
include coordinatina and regulating 
overseas study programs throughout the 
United States. 

Through this program Northern 
students will be "plugged into" ove rseas 
studies programs of other area coll~ges 
and universities and thus be provtded 
opportunities for oversea studies. 

The Coordinating Committee of the 
J ntemational Studies Program consists of 
persons from dtffcrent departments 
throughout Northern. Besides_ Hur, the 
committee mcludcs, Dr. Davtd Payne. 
history ; Dr. Louis Noyd, economics; Dr. 
tdwin WeiSs Jr., geography ; Dr. Jerald 
Richards , philosophy ; and Dr. James 
llopgood, anthropology. 

During the four year program, the 
student must complet e a minimum of 36 
semester hours of required courses. 
Fifteen of those hours will be in basic 
internationa l studies courses. 

An additional 21 ho urs will be selected 
by the studen t from three of the 

SG listens 

followlna six areas: anthropoloay , 
economics or business administration, 
aeoeraphy , history, pttilosophy and 
political science. 

In addition to the required courses, a 
major must have either one scmeste.r ~fa 
modern forei&n lan~uage or stallst1cs. 
However two semesters of mathematics 
for busi~ess and socia l science will fulfill 
this requirement. . 

Anyo ne wanting further information 
on the program sho uld contact Uur in the 
Po litical Science Department , or call 
292-5326. 

Thompson crowned 
Homecoming Queen 

Northern 's homecoming queen is Janice 
Tho mpson, a 2 1-year-old senior radio and 
telev ision major, who was sponsored by 
P1 Kappa Alpha. 

Thompso n was crowned at Saturday 
night 's game against BeUarmine after 
receiving the highest number of student 
votes among 17 candidates. 

JANICE THOMPSON , 
Northern's 1976 Homecoming 
Oueen. 

Although No;thern has no ovene~s 
study program of its .own, Hur w11l 
coo rd1nale c l ose ly with the 

• • n ~"'•!l:t?J ~ 
Claypool defends poster regulations 

by MARIAN JOHNSON 

ESP 2 Dr. James c. Claypool , dean or Student 
Science greenhouse 3 Affairs, spoke to Student Government 

(SG) Monday on the subject of poster 
4 regulations, the existence of which has 

:_P_:_I.:a:lyc_::C:_::.;BC:__..;t~o..;n.:.;_,lg,_"-ht____ ca~;~.:;~~~~t ~:~t:;;:~tup a series or 

NKU 
Kentucky House of Representatives 

passed by unanamous vote Uouse bill 
number 180. 

The bill was sponsored by Art Schmidt, 
Rep. from Cold Sprina and support ed by 
all t 0 Northern Kentu cky 
Representatives. It changed sections of 
Kentucky revised statutes so thet NKSC 
w111 achieve University status. NKU w1ll 
jom t--:astern, Western , Morehead, Murray 
and Ke ntu cky State bringing the 
Commo nwealth tota l of reg1onal 
universities to 6 if it passes the Senate 
and is sittned by the aovernor. Pusage of 
the bill increases the likelihood of federal 
arants-in-aid for education awarded to 
NKU. 

ACT test 

The AM' test IS requtred f o r 
adrn1ssion to Norlhern _ If you shU 
need to take th1s test, or 1f your 
current records arc incomplete, the 
last chance to take the ACT ~ thi 
Saturday, February 7 at 9 4.m. 1R 

Nunn. The cost IS $8.00. 

regulations dealing with posters," said 
Claypool. "The policy originated 
approximately three and a half years ago 
as a result of a situation where partisans 
on both ~ides of the fence in a political 
campaign began attacking each other 
,physicaUy morally , and otherwise, that 
was on the o ld campus." 

Accordin& to Claypool, Dr. Frank 
SteeJy, the president of the colleae 
expreased concern about the situation 
and formed a committee. ..Student 
Government was called upon to give its 
opinion," recalled Claypool. 

The recommendations of the 
committee were given to the Board of 
Reaents who in turn ratified them. Poster 
reJUlations were then passed on to the 
student s. 

"Now Jet me state this categorically," 
said Claypool. I 1m not apinst free 
thought, never hue been apinst free 
thou&}lt, or never will be apinst f~e 
thou&ht. And I have never censored 
anybody nor do I ever plan to censor 
anybody." 

The purpose of the bulletin boards o n 
campus, accordma to Claypool is to 
provide space m which to advert1se 
student functions. "There is a limited 
amount of spo~ce," said Claypool 
.. Someday maybe we're JOina to have the 
luxury of havina a bulletin bo.nd where 
anybody in the world can come in Jnd 
put up anythin& they want to put up. We 

don 't have that right now." 
The event which sparked the current 

controversy involved political Hterature 
posted on the bulletin board. After failing 
in his attempt to find the owner o f the 
literature, Claypool said he took it down. 
"The literature was clearly partisan, it 
was clearly political, it clearly attacked 
other po litical factions, other thoughts, 
other ideas and we just don't have that at 
Northern ," he said. 

Claypool claimed the student involved 
probably got an official stamp from a 
studen t worker in one of the student 
activities offices, creating the impression, 
he said, that the posters had been 
officially approved. 

Claypool said the best way to go about 
distributing literature on campus is to 
Clltablish an orpniz.alion. "You will then 
qualify to have the literature distributed 
on campus in an orderly manner and have 
it posted 10 lona as it does not in any way 
attack other established beliefs or 
people," he said. 

" I explained to the individual in 
question (David Uttle, SG representative) 
that if he wanted to form any political 
[UOup he could do so," said Claypool. 
"lie in turn could sponsor forums or 
dc~tes on any issues he wanted as lona 
as he went through the orderly process." 

Little, who has started an organization 
C&~ lled "Young Democrats" said that, as 
prestdent of the new orpnization , he will 
stnve to "orpnize the students into a 
viable political uniL.support other lSSUct 

.tnd controversies directly related to the 
political proce s .. :dwolve Mpathy 1nd 
work for the libenllization of our 
environment..." Dr. Richard Wud, 
c hairm an of the polilicaJ science 
department, hu been sianed up IS faculty 
advtser. 

SG took no action on the poster issu~, 
but President Gary Eith said the body lS 

assuming "a wait-and-sec-what-happens 
position." 

In other S.G. news : 
Eith reported on a meeting concerning 

snow days held with Dr. R1lph Tesseneer, 
actina president at NKSC. 

Eith said that Northern should have a 
policy whereby classes may be cancelled 
or delayed on those days when snow 
makes it difficult to travel. 

The present policy states that the 
college will be open reprdless .of snow 
because it is a public institution. 

Eith said thlt students informed 
Tesseneer the main reason a policy 
chanae is desired is because some students 
have to travel lona distances and are not 
able to act to school when it snows. 

Teaeneer appointed a committee to 
investiaate the matter. Committee 
members are: Eith; Dr. James C. 
Oaypool, dean of student af~airs; Dr. 
Joseph Price, actina vicc-prOSJ.dent of 
student affairs ; Dr. James Ramaae, 
assistant to the president; and Dr. Frank 
StaJiin&s, chairman of the literature and 
lanauages department. 

"Our recommendations will probably 
ao to the administrative council and then 
to the president," said Eith. 

Also , a committee was formed by S.G. 
to investipte the dismiuaJ or Dr. Leon 
Sarakatsannh. Dave Rowe, SG 
vice-president was named chairman or the 
commi ttee. The committee, accordina to 
Rowe has talked with Wynn Weblter, 
c hair'man of the music students 
tMOCiation, the aroup that has .staaed a 
ail-in in suppoft of Sankatsanms. Rowe 
plans to report the commiltee's findinp 
1t the next S.G. meetina Monday. 
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Regents vote to 
keep evaluations confidential 

The Board of Reaents in its quarterly 
meetlna lut Friday ni&ht accepted a new 
policy formulated by Actina-President 
Ralph Tesseneer on relea~ina faculty 
evaluatioru. 

Teueneer stressed the statement apinst 
releuina the evaluations was his penonal 
philo110phy, but he ursed that the reaents 
TNke it the official policy. 

"The results of such evaluations are 
tughly valuable to the individual beina 

I evaluated and to his or her immediate 
supervisor," the statement read." 

"Also I believe that an evaluation will 
be more honest and forthright , and 
therefore of greater value if the results 
remain confidential." 

Tesseneer made his evaluation by the 
faculty , reported to be very favorable, 
available to the Regents as ttis immediate 
supervisor. The reaents unamiously 
accepted his policy. 

In other action by the Board : 
• Robert Knauf was appointed Director 

of Public Relations nd Comm•nity 
Affairs. Knauf had been actin& director 

since the resia.nation of Sherrianne 
Standley last December. 

• A II presidential cand1dates we 
eliminated from consideration for 
commencement speaker. 

• The roads on campus were given 
names and were approved by the Roard. 
ThiS was done to eliminate confus1on 
when emerp:ncy vehicles are called to 
campus. (See accompanying map.) 

• Six molloM f1led by attorneys ror Dr. 
Leslie Tihany were considered by the 
reacnts in closed session. The re1ents 
rejected five outright, and answered o ne 
motion asking that the Board "find fact " 
for releasing Tihany in last AuJust 's 
hearinp. 

In a statement read by Ken Lucas, 
chairman, the Board stated Tlhany had 
neglected his duties concerning 
development of an international studies 
program. Tihany has previously denied 
this charge. 

f'ridlly, f'ebruuy 6, 1976 

In the spirit of the Bicentennial , the t itles for campus roads 
.. the full - of the Nor1hern K.,.tucky nine counties. 

ESP class psyches students out Senior interview 
prep clinic 

by SUSANNE BRITT 

ESP, a psychic phenomenon that is 
studied world-wide, has been psyching 
out quite a few Northern students this 
semester, or at least those students who 
~re perceptive enough to sipl up for Gil 
Steinberger's 'ESP class in Northern's 
Continuil\.f: Education Program. 

Steinbcr1er, who is looking forward to 
his 60th birthday this year, teaches ESP 
and yoga in two separate classes in 
Northern's conti nuing e du ca tion 
program. He has been instructing ESP 
classes since 1967 at the Deer Park 
Evening School. Since then Thomas 
More, U.C. and Xavier Evening College, 
seve ral evening schools andY associations 
have sought his expertise on the subject. 

Steinberger draWJ large numbers to his 
classes. There they are exposed to a 
vltrjety of topics such as prayer and 
meditation, spiritual hea ling, telepathy, 
hypnosis, automatic writing, astrology 
and prophesy, dreams, ghosts, 
reincarnation, clairvoyance, and UFO's. 

"Twen ty years ago 1 became interested 
m Edgar Cayce, a psychic from Virginia 
Beach," said Steinber1er. "At that time I 
had tuberculosis and I had read that he 
could go into a trance and tell someone 

of a cure." After spending some time at 
the Cayce Foundation headquarters in 
Virginia Beach, Steinberger said, " I came 
away from there feeling like a million 
dollars." 

Local Cayce students then joined 
Steinberger to do "Psychic Phenomena," 
a half-hour non-profit radio program for 
WCPQ.FM. 

Mr. Steinberger, ESP instructor 

Don't go up in smoke 
A new orgamzation has appeared on 

camp us called •the Group Against 
Smoking Pollution (GASP). It 's primary 
purpose is to educate the students at 
Northern about the dangers present in 
smoking. 

Another, less obvious, message the 
group is hopinJ to convey is the effects 
smoking can have on others. 

Accordina to Bonnie Landwehr, the 
group's head, smoking is, in many cases, 
"more danaerous to the nonsmoker than 
to the smoker." 

"The danaers," she says , "are especially 
severe for the 34 million people in the 
co untry who have a pr~xastina 
susceptibilitY to 'second hand ' smoke. Of 
course, many other people without the e 
health problems also find the smoke 
irrita.tma£. It make their eyes hurt , 11 
mak s them couah, and It gtves them sore 
throats . And these are normal pcflole." 

The main aoals of the organization, 
accordina to Ms. Landwehr , are 
"information and cooperation." 

She feels the present no-smoking 
policy on Northern's campus has not 
been followed. 

"I would like to see Northern's existing 
non-smoking policy followed for the 
comfort of the majority of the people 
who 10 to the college," she said. 

Th,. existing pohcy is that no sn1oking 
is permitted on classroom levels, except 
in staarwells. 

Smokma is also banned in classroo ms, 
halls , elevators and restrooms. Landwehr 
has also contacted John Demarcus, 
vice-pres1dent of Adnum trative Affairs, 
who has, accordana to Landwehr , 
promased to post no-smoking SIJnS m 
halls, classrooms and eleva tors whcr they 
are lacking, and also to inform the faculty 
of these ~hanaes. 

After the radio program ended, 
Steinberger was asked to co-instruct an 
evening course at Deer Pa rk Evening 
School. He has been lecturing on ESP 
ever since. 

Steinberger includes several other 
lectures in his series. During the first 
classes he introduces biorhythm charts 
and discusses his philosophies. The charts 
show cycles of physical, mental and 
emotional state durin& a time period. 

On the third night of classes, Richard 
Greenor does psychic readings which 
Steinberger says are 60 to 70 per cent 
accurate. Greenor also advises members in 
the audience on how to develop their 
own latent psychic talents. He advises 
meditation twice a day and stresses 
breathing to achieve healthy meditation. 

The next meeting Steinberger said, will 
feature a woman from Fairfield, Ohio, 
who talks from the spirit world . 

After thatt Psychometry, will be the 
topic of lecture featuring a woman who, 
according to Steinberger, holds objects 
and tells something about their owners. 

A lecture on hypnosis will follow, to be 
highlighted by the offering of tips to 
students on breaking undesirable habits. 

Death and remcarnation are other 
Steinberaer interests. II is own philosophy 
is borrowed heavily from reincarnation, 
as outlined by Cayce. " I like the theory 
of reincarnation. It improves o ne's 
outlook on life and developes the 
physical, socia l, and mental potential,.' 
Steinberger said. 

The only people he finds totally 
unreceptive to hi s teaching are 
fundamentalist Christians, such as 
Baptists and Seventh Day Adventists. 
Steinberaer believes in the duality of 
Christianity in which "Cod is an 
awareness. Youna people like my 
approach to religion : that you are master 
of your own fate," he said. 

Seniors who are preparing for job 
interviews with prospective employers 
may be interested in an Interviewing 
Oinic which is being offered this month 
by Career Services. 

There will be four clinics, and each one 
will meet twice: The first clinic will be 
held on Tuesdays from I to 2: IS on 
February I 0 and 17. The second, held on 
Wednesdays, will meet on February II 
and 18 from II to 11 : SO. The third clinic 
will be on Thursdays, February 12 and 19 
from 4:30 to 5:45 ; and the fourth will be 
on Fridays from 9 to 9:50 on February 
13 and 20. 

The cli nics are designed to help seniors 
learn interview skills and how to read an 
interviewer, and to help them gain 
confidence. 

Seniors interested in the program 
should register at the Career Services 
Center, Nunn llall , Suite G; or call them 
al 292·5263. 

Lebanon 
lecture 

Will Lebanon Survive? This is the 
question to be posed by Or. W. F. 
Abboushi , Professor of Political Science 
at the University of Cincinnati, when he 
speaks in Nunn Auditorium of Northern 
Kentucky State College on February 10 
at 11 :00a.m. 

Dr. Abboushi was born in Palestine and 
received hill primary education in 
Jerusalem and Lebanon. lie came to the 
United States in 1952 and received his 
B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. from American 
universitie . He has tau&ht at Wayne State 
Universaty, St. Francis Colleae (I, A), and 
ll1&hland Park College (MichaRtn). He is 
lhe aulhor of POLITICAL SYSTEMS OF 
Til~ MIDDLE EAST and THE ANGRY 
ARABS. lie has travelled extens1vely m 
the Maddie Past. 

The lecture as sponsored by the NKSC 
Department of Pohtlcal Science and 
Pubhc Adnunastrallon an coordination 
with the I nt rnational Studies Proaram 
and the Student Council on World 
Affa1rs. 

The pubhc as mvued to attend There is 
no admission ':hara . 
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Springtime 
in February 

Just leave the w.atering to Doug Conner, a 
senior biology student who doubles as 
caretaker of the greenhouse located high 
atop the Science Building. Such varied Ooral 
delights as the coleus plant , the banana 
plant, and many types of ferns call the 
greenhouse ~lome. 

Biology and botany students can often be 
seen rooting through the greenhouse in thirst 
of knowledge. This stems from their love of 
plants and, we are told . their basic desire to 
get A's in their courses. 

Photosynthesis by Fern Coleus . 
Phot ographs by Marilyn Burch. 
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Norse upset Saturday, 
play CBC tonight 

by RICK MEYERS 

Northern Kentucky State's Norsemen, 
fresh from an upset defea t to Bellarmlne 
at Reaents IIIU Sa turday night will try to 
get back o n the winning track to night at 
Christian Brothers College in Memphis, 
Tennessee. 

"They are the only team we have not 
scouted this season besides Dubuque," 
said Ro n Reute, assistant coach. '"They 
are usually competitive, thouah. We 
ce rtai nly will have to play some 
basketball if we expect to beat them 
down there ." 

High School Regional 
at NKSC 

The Kentucky High School Athletic 
Association has picked Northern 
Kentucky State as the site for the 
Northern Kentucky Hi&h School 
Rq;ponaJ Wrestling Tournament. 

Action begins today in Reaents Hall 
and runs through Satu1day night. The 
Northern Kentucky State wrestling team 
will take on Eastern Kentucky State 
University at the match 's conclusion. 

The NKSC-EKU match is set for 4 
p.m. 

The Bu(;ca neer's start two Northern 
Ke ntu cky products. Gary Cowens 
(Newport Ca tho lic lhgh School) and Phil 
llas.~n (St. Thomas) both start for the 
Tenncs~e school. 

Cowens, a 6- foot-1 senior , sta rts at 
forward and averaacs 6. 1 points a game. 
llasson, a ~2 freshman guard, Is pitching 
in S.O points a pme. lt asson took over 
starting JUird position as or early 
January. 

Other Christian Brother starters Include 
6-foot-S Henry Haeger (IS ppg) and 64 
Dan Popp (12.2). Pat Kaine fills in the 
other starting posit ion,.....hc averages nine 
points a game. 

'"They are a scrappy type ball club," 
said Ru cle ... They aren't reaUy that bl&, 
but they really hustle." 

The Mrmphis sdlool tw \loOn acvm d its 
ftrst 20 pmes this season. Northern 
Kentucky is one or the best schools, 
record-wise, on ils schedolc this year. 

Northern , meanwhile, had its 10 game 
winning streak snapped at its 
Homecoming Saturday. The None 
suffered a heartbreaking SG-77 defeat to 
Bellarmine. The Louisville-base school 
upped its re<:ord to 13-4 with the victory. 

.. We didn't play well at all," said coach 
Mote Hits after the defeat. .. We deserved 
to lose. You can' t play as bad as we did 
and really expect to win." 

Next week The Norse play 
nationally-ranked Tennessee-Chatanoop 
and Kentucky State. If Hils' ~quad 
happens to win both, a chance for a 
tournament bid would improve greatly. 

Tonight's Christian Brothe,....Northern 
Kentucky game will be broadcast over 
WHKK·FM (101.9). Game lime is 8:35 
p.m. 

Chattanooga Express 
Cary Stich, a 6-foot ·7 junior forward, will lead The University of 

· Tennessee at Olattanooga against Northern Monday night at Regents 
' HaU. Otattanooga dell Northern one of its four defeats this season, 
86-82, in December. Stich scored 17 points in the Moe's victory . 

C NK Sports view ) 
---------------------·~~~R~i~c' k_M_ev~~---------------------

Mote ponden o quote. 

Coach Mole Hils has been quil< 
talkative about his Northern 
Kentucky State team this year. And 
for good reason . The Norse stand 
12·5 this season. Tonight Northern 
Kentucky plays Christian Brothen 
CoUege in Memphis , Tenn. The 
aame wiU be broadcast over 
WHKK· FM (101.9), starting al 
7:30. 

Dr. Utkenhaus has been around for a 
lo ng time. 

Litkenhaw is the person who rates 
Kentucky hi&h schools and colleges. He 
'NOrkJ: for The Lqui111ille Courier·JourNI/. 

Some people ff"llow his ratinp 
rcliaiously. Others lauJ,h at his attempt to 
rate schools in the state and nation . 
"4everthelcss, his column has many 
folJowers. 

This past Tuesday, Litkenhaus rated all 
the colic~ and universities in the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky . Northern 
Kentucky State , o f course, was one of the 
schools rated . Dr. Litkenhaus must be 
impressed with coach Mote Hils' squad. 

"Roll over Northern" 
at the 

Roller Skating Party 
at Roll & Bowl Erlan~er 

Erlanger, Ky. Saturday l<'eh. 7 
12:30-2:30 A.M. '1 00 Admission 

Sponaored by Delta Zeta Sorority 

The Norse are the No. 7 college team in 
the state. That rating puts Hils' crew in 
with the likes of Pikeville (which we did 
beat), Kentucky State, Morehead and 
Eastern. The only colleres rated above 
Northern Kentucky are, in fact, major 
coUeae teams. 

In aU 19 teams were rated. Northern 
has a power ratin& of 53.0. The 
University of Kentucky, meanwhile, has 
an index of 71.8. This means that , 
according to litkenhaus, if Northern 
played UK, the Wildcats would come 
away 18 point winners. 

Litkenhaus also ranks the Top 20 teams 
in the nation. Neighboring University o f 
Cincinnati places No. 10 with a power 
index of 78.9. The result-if No rthern 
played UC-a 26 point Bea rca t victory. 
One would re I safe to say that the Norse 
would be a lot better competition for 
coach Gale Catlett's team than many 
teams UC plays now. 

llow wo uld Northern fare ag:unst the 
bkes of Indiana, UCLA and Notre Dame? 

Utkenhau ' ratmp would have Indiana 
a 37 point favonte over the Norsemen. 
Notre Oame (27 point favorite) and 
UCI.A (23 point favorite) would also be 
aood bets. 

Thi s week, however , Northern 
Kentucky must set its sights on a couple 
or the best small college teams in the 
nation. Monday the Norse take on The 
University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 
and Thursday it's Kentucky State. Both 
pmcs will be at Regents Hall. NKSC fans 
could not ask for a better brand of 
basketball . 

JOCK SHORTS - Coach Bill Aker's 
Norsemen baseball team opened practice 
recently. Aker seems optimistic about the 
baseball team's chances this tcason. "We 
lost a couple of fine players from last 
semester," said Aker . .. But we have some 
fine young men comina up." The Norse 
baseba ll team opens its season at the end 
of March in Florida. 

Ktlntucky Coli~ Lltratlngs 

1. K•ntucky ,, •• ,, ,, • •. ,,,.,,., 71 .1 
2. Loulsvlll• • , • , , , .• , , •• , , , •••• 71.2 
3. w.u ... n • .• • •••.• ••• • •• . .•• . 65~ 
4. Mor•hMd , , , , • •• , , , , •••• , • , • 59.1 
5. Elst ... n •..• , • , , , • , , •. , , • , •. 51.6 
6. Ky. Stat• •• , , , , • , •••• , , , , ••• 53.0 
7 . North.,n Ky •• ,.,,,.,,,., •. ,. 53.0 
I. PUI•vlll• • , , •• , ••• , , • , .•• , •• , 50.7 
9. Munay ,, ••• ,, ., ••••• . , . ,,,. 50.7 
10. S.llar""M , , , , •• . , ••• , , , , •• 41.1 
11. Wesl•yan ••• , • , • • • , • •• .• • • 45.7 
12. Transyhtanla • , , , •• , , • • , • , , , 44 .3 
13. a.r ............... ' ....... 42.4 
14, CantP.,.III\1111• , , , • , , , • , , , • , 41 .4 
15. Thomas Mot• .•••• ... , , , ,, .. 39.3 
16. a~,.town ... , , •. , . . .. . , , . 39.1 
17, Cumberland • , , • , . , , , , , • , •• , 35.7 
11. Union • , , , • , , • , .•••• , •• , •• 30.1 
19. C•ntr• , , , ••• , ••• , , , , ••.• , , 21.7 
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Norsegals run 
streak to 13; 

('oad Manlyn Suoggm's Norwwomcn 
pllkcd up thc1r I 3th sttatght v1dory w1th 
J 72-28 dcus•on over ar(.;h·rival I honul' 
More 1 ucsdo~y tlit')l t at Rc&cnt" Hall 

The Norse . who played their 
suhst•tutcs the l'nl.rc ~a me . raced out to a 
JS- 11 Jcmd at the' half and ncvl'r looked 
back. Terrie Kuykenda ll paced Northern 
With 18 points. 

To ni&ht . Scroggin's team pay5 a ca ll o n 
Cedarville College at Ccdarv•llc. 

" If they have a good ni8ht they can 
beat us," said Scroggins. "They have a 
aood shootina club and are one of the 
bellcr teams we play. I expect them to be 
really tough to beat up there." 

Melvin Webs ter , actina sports 
informa tion director, agrees. 

"They have a &real following up there," 
said Webster. " I scouted them last week 
and there were about 900 people at the 
game. The fans really stand behind the1r 
gjrls up there." 

Northern , of course, will enter the 
game trying to stretch its current winning 
streak to 14. The Norsewomen, now 
14-1 , have lost only once- against 
Louisville early in December. 

"Sure you think about the streak ," said 
Scroggin, about her team's rel·rnt ~tring 
of victorici."But you have to try to put 
that out of your mind. We ha'lll! to take 
one pme at a time." 

Th e Norsewomen play Morehead 
Tuesday •t Regents Hall The last lime 
Northern met Morehead , NKSC came out 
a one--point winner in overtime. 

"That should be a really good pme," 
said Scroggin. "And don't forget we have 
tome excellent , competition coming up. 
We play Bellarminc (No. I-smail colle&e) 
and Kentucky State (No. 2-small colleae) 
along with schools like the University of 
Dayton and Mount St. Joseph in the next 
month." 

Two teams dropped 
from basketball league 

Two teams have already forfeited 
themselves from the Intramural 
Basketball Lea&lJe. 

The Foul Balls and Cagers both hne 
been removed from the league due to 
forfeits . Teams scheduled to play those 
teams need not appear for the game. The 
scheduled team may, however, have 
practice durin& the scheduled time. 

The Foul Balls belona to the Hot Shot 
Division (Team No. 23), while the Caaers 
were in the Rouah Riders Division (Team 
No. 51). 

For this week's basketball schedule 
consult your schedule. 

Sunday's Intramural Scores 

MCVMII 62, LUpin' Llurdl 55. 
UntoucM~e& 64, Br.m 62. 
Nidi 61, "-cer• 64. 
lAton~ Burl 74, pt .UPPII AIPN 44, 
LAker I 57, ~p Ships 44. 
Mlraudllrl 57, Mcintosh 56. 
EMta Pnl Delta 54, SAM 37. 
V•lerans Club 57, Rewn~Mn 27. 
Rim RIDOerl 61, RoctcJefl Oodgerl 40. 
Chan 50, The L«Nfers 36. 
Suncs.v Schoolen 16, Gunnefl 33. 
Bad Con~nv 71, Hlllet•t 44. 
King of Quart I 66, Devils 60. 
Leapln• LlzarcH No.2 54, HOt Shots 45. 
Rolling ROC.kl 51, Mllflt142. 
Over The Hill Gant 76, TCB 30. 
85U 47, Crltten 46. 
Killers ov.r Ca9ilfl, forfell. 
Flw Aut O\IU f-oul Balls, fo rfeit. 

fnday, Febrwry 6, J 976 

Northern strategy 
Mote fills OVt!r str.tlcgy w1th Ius Noro\:mcn llun~ NKSC~ K0-77 llom ... ·wmn\! lo!.~ lu U..ll.tru lllll'. 

GUIDE TO ltiONE\' 
FOR HIGHER EDUCL\~I'ION 

Guide to more than 250,000 Scholarships ami 

5 

Financial Aid Source- items valued at over 8500 million dollars. 
Contains the most up-to-date information on: 
Scholar~hip~. grant\. aill~ . fciiO\\'\hip, , loan:-.. \\ orJ.. .,tuUy progralll!'l. 
cooperative education programs. and summer job opportunilics : for 
study at colleges. vocational and 1echnical schools. paraprofessional 
training. community or two-year colleges. gradualc school,. and pmt
gradualc study or rcsenrch : funded on national. regional. and local 
levels by the federal govcrnmcm. slates. cilics. foundalion,. corpora
tions. trade unions. professional a~sociation!\, fraternal organizution'\. 
and minority organizations. Money j, available for both average as well 
as cxcellehl s1udcn1s. hoth with and withoul need . 

BENNETI PUBLISHING CO. 
Depl. 2t4, 102 Charle' Slreet, Roslon. Ma"· 02tl4. 
Plca<e ru'h me copic' of GUIDF. TO ~10NEY FOR IIIGHr:R EDUCA-
TION al S~.lJ5 plu" ~Oc for pthl:.1~.: and lwndlin!! ft~r .:otch cop~. 
I ~m cnclming S (check or mon~.·~ order) . 

Name: 

Adddrcss ____ _ 

City SI:IIC 

([) Copyricht 197"' Ben nell Puhh .. hmc Co. 

.. . sciMtific•lly verified 
to drt!elop crtt•tiwt in~lli· 

!JMCII, pro"KJ. dHp rftt for 
inctWSII!Jd Mt!fgy and unfold 
life to its natural,,.,. 
of fulfi/Jnwnt. 

TM 
Tr•nsctndent•l M«Jit•tion 
r.chnlqtHI n tiiUght by 
M<lhods/11 MohW. Yogi. 

Free introductory lecture 
Tuesday, Feb. 10 - 12 noon 

Nunn 311 
Wednesday, Feb. 11 . 7:30 

p.m. - Nunn 313 

.. .. ~ ......... ~~ ........... .. j HIGHLAND HIIGHn 

H 
0 
u 
• 

__ .,... 
IULEVU£ COMMt:aCI.U a SAVINGS 

lANK 
t:OOA. M. to 3:011P. M. 

1:011 A.M. to 1:011 P.M. 

SMuniiiY t :OII A. M. to NOON 

WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY IILLS Is 

I 
'--'-liad Gift Chedts Chedtint. S.Vinp Account-. 

Tmotllon Chedts l -to fit your,... • 
Trust Dep.nment CtvistJMI• Vction Clubs I 
Slife Deposit Boxes Money Orden 

Qrtlfictltft.of Deposit • 

The Bank of Friendly Serviu I 
&. ....... _. ·-·--··· 
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Arts/entertainment 
NK song-and··dance troupe still going strong 

UY I HUIJIJI!K 
Arc th t.• No rt he rn Kcnhtt. ky \t.tl c 

Cn ll qt,c C'h.J mll\: t Stnl!Ct \ l o~cl hn'' Yc\1 

Alt er llm:1..1ur Kuhc tl Kn.tul h.· lt 
NKS( · .. IIIU\ tt. tkp.Ht mcn t fm the l'u h iK 
Kd.tlto n\ d trt.·llor .. tup tn lh:u·mhl·r. IIH" 
fut u re o l ti ll: ( hJmhl:r Su1~t.' t \ 'n: utctl 
qut.'\ l to tJ.thk Kn.wf WJ\ t ht.· J.'IOUf''' 

lu un tk r .md the hnly linclltll l ht.· 
ur~.lll ll.t l tu n had cvu hJtl .• m d \HIII t.' 
qut.'\ l tmw tl wlu: t lll' r a n .. ·w t l t tnltn t.ou ld 
ll\: fou nd l o r the Cll'<it.'mhlc lh.J I rd kd t.•d 
''' tllll t.h tt l 1\ n.w l '' (ll'Potlll..tl tll Vtt lv t.· tu l' ll l 

I t.1 nlo. I ;m ~. wh n tno k over the 
l""i l ton tht ' w mn tn. " ·" tl l\ tll'ikd tlll l\l' 
tl ouh l \. Ou H .. k wt lt c d tln• p .mtl 
l..no wktl ~.thh: ht.· prov tdc-. the , p.trk 
wllll h t}!tll l t.'' \II\ ·, .. ma li n ~..hut.t l ~roup 

\ ( tll t. tllll.l lt n.tt Jn·. I .Jil ~ ' fll" lll h h i\ 
d. JyJ IIII\' flnLif\ Ill h i\ pO\I tl t)O .t \ I h ,llrtlla ll 
nt tlh: IIHI\Il tkpartllll'll t n f t he 'i d HHl l 
h11 thl' c·n·.IIIVl' ant! l' ctlllf llllll~ Art\ 111 
.\luu11 t Ad .u u' lk hrn1~' .1 n· n .on 
hti\IIH"\\·,1\· LI \Lia f ,ltii iiHk to till' ( h.uufw r 
'illl~l' '' I U l"\1 ) ,1 ~ 111 ~h t rehe.u ,.t l' th .1 t h;l\ 
Ill rlfh l 111111 till' ~·wup', ro ut me 

" lin' evoln·d llllt: .1 !..Inti o l \ ho w 
flllll p hl'lon· I l.l ll lt" .. I .til }! l'J.: Pi<~lll \ 

" I h 1' w1l l Tl'lll.l lll p nma rt ly .111 

l' lll cr t.unu n:n t ~rou p.·· I k ahu hl'ln:vc' 
th l' ~rou p ' houhllw tunl m the uuh vulu .1l 
. ulthn~ . " ()I t tiUrw. I hl'lt l'Vl' ;til 
' tutl v \ houltl lw tun ." 

Critics 

li t.: hope' tu u mtmue the trcnc.J tn warc.J 
helOIIllll ll .a 'un~·a ntl ·tlant.c tmupc that 
t ht.: ( h.i lll h\:1 'iLili!U' hl:Sotll la .. l ye.tr 
" WII h t t.:l t.: VI\Io n . I tln nk people have 
~• t lt c n a """"I tl rl\,: nldllo n . St J nd ·up 
l. htH LI\n prn vltlt.: .111 .i lhlll1nno~l llum:n"o n 

-one wh~~.:h lthtnk the peo ple e njo y." 
Unc.Jer h1 , dtred1o n , lhc Chamber 

Smtu:r w1ll rc mam a rciJI1vcly mall 
w our 22 mc mhcrs (\:ountmg hun'lclf 
and .tn:ompam'll Bcf..k y ('lark) hcmg th e 
liC " It Cll f11ure New memOCr<~ are 

L. utrc ntly wc h:omc to auc.Jtho n for 
membership ; aut1111o ns can be arrangcc.J 
hy ~.ont adtn& Or Rost m the Fme Arts 
Oeparlmcnt o r by attendma the Chamber 
Smac rs' rchcusal any Tuesday mght a t 
7 00 p.m 

AH' th nt· .111 y ,l , pllln~ nlll l\ 111 
lhl' N..._SC \ IUtknt ho tl y" ' We ,H t' 

Lllll' ll"\ l t' ti Ill ,tdtft!l }! the tfJIII l' ll\Ltlll 

o l 11111\ ll .11111 tl lt'.lh' r ~.: rtlll" l\ 111 111 
till' .Lrh p.t ~l' o f lht• Nurlht' llll'l 
An y \ lllti~o.• nt With .111 IILi l' ll"\1 til 

llltl \ h IH flflll\ ,lilt! \ll tll l" Wllflll)! 
.lhtlll y ~o.. lll l iiiii ,H I I IIIII ~lldth l J.. 
tlllltlll!h lhl' t• rtlll'nwr tlllln' ltll 
tll'l .llh 

FRANK LANG explains a difficult passage to Northern 's Chamber Singers. 

Earn $300 
a Month 

( _______ S_u_i_ta_b_l_e_f_o _r _rr_a_m_i_n_g _______ ) 

Part time sales. Work three 
nights during week and half of 
Saturday . No experience 
necessary. Do need car. Call 
Paul at 472·2462. 

l ilt.' lltuvel\ily ul ( 'mcmnati has a film 
\l' n~o.· ~ ol mter~·,t In dm·m.1 hulfs. This 
wt.•d,t' IHI wtll ko~ture three f;Ood ehulccs ; 
" Tht: I tlll)!.l' 'l Y.ml" on Frtday ni)!ht ut 
7 00. '• : .lO. :nul 12 :00 r .m.: "The 
Sl·llut:tLon of M1m1 " Sa tunl.1y at 7 :00 
fl . IlL ..• IIlli " l tWl' .md An:m;hy" So~tunlay 
.11 X \()tun. hlt11' o~n· ,hown m th~o.• ll .C' 
' tutknl ~..·t• nl\.'r ; lo r furth t: r tnfurm.1t1nn , 
p hUJW thl' lJ .( ' mtu rmJtlnn de,k. 

Nntth~· rn ·, will pre 'l'nl .1 
Jli .Lill\1 .1ntl ,, vt• ~ all\1 111 1h1" w~·el '" 

l· ntl .ty no on rnitJI. lklly l'.tyne , 
'"f'rano. w1ll lll.' rturm '1111}:..\ hy Arne , 
Mtl/,trt , .uul l>111111ettt , ,tnt! J11tly Uryant 
wtfi pf ,Ly lhl' \I.'U IIHI dlltf lh~o.• llnrd 
HLt•'h' JLLt'nt' ''' Cinq~·, l'1.tnn ( 't,n~o.·~o.• rl t l m 
A Mm11r . I ht• IIIII 'I~' h~o.·v,n" ,1t I :! nou n 111 
n~ 1111 Ci OO o l tlh· Sl' L~o.'mt· H•nltlnw . 
.ulllll" hlll , IH'l' 

~~~~~ 
Bank of Alex_andria 

' Alexandria, Ky. 
, • ~ Main Office 635-2144 

-.' Cold Spring & Highland Heights 

441-1692 Cold Spring, Ky. 

Two fine art shows are still in rnogrcss 
at NKSC'- photographs by Trida Sample, 
in Suitt! J. Firth Floor , Nunn fl a il ; anc.J 
pnnts anc.J drawin~'i by student s anc.J 
fa\:ulty ofW1tt.:h1ta State University, in the 
firth floor student lounge of the Sdence 
BUJidllll!. 

rhc C'mt.:mnalt Symphony Ort.:hestra IS 

av,.rin w nung to NKSC -on Man:h 2. the 
('SO "IH.I dtrcl.:l o r 1-"rit..:h Kunzcl will JOin 
w1th a IILIXCcJ ~o:h'lnls sckc tcd from area 
tn~h " ; huols , t.:hoirs fro m NKSC, 
Kentucky State C'ullcge , o~nc.J (;corgetown 
( 'nlkv,c . o~nd the Norlhcrn Kentucky tlltth 

S..: houl Sdcl' t Ora'" C'ho1r, to perfo rm a 
01 c en 1 ~· nn "" ly-uricnt cd pr o ara m . 
h ·ahm·tl Will he (:crst:hwin '~; " l)or~y und 
lk"" 'cl l.'t:ILun •L Copland 's " hu1ro~rc for 
I he ( 'uunnun Man" and " Lmeoln 

Portrait " , a nd a Bicentennial Salute. 
Ti~.:kct information is available from 
NKSC's Department of Public Rt:latio ns. 

The Fnday Film Series for the month 
of February has been pr~mpted by 
rehearsals for " Macheth"; the series will 
rl'sumc March S with "The Hustler". 

ThrouK)l the a.raciousness of Mr. J. 
Ralph Corbett free tickets are rrovided 
for the rcrformances of the American 
BaUct Theatre at Music llall to the 
faculty and stuc.Jcnts of NKSC , especia ll y 
lhc Fine Aru Department 

College Campus Representative 

Needed to sell Brand Name Stereo Components to Students at lowest 
prices. High Commission, NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. Serious 
inquiries only! FAD Components, Inc. 20 Passaic Ave., Fairfield, 
New Jersey 07706. 

Call Arlene Muzvka 201·227·6884 
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THE NORTHERNER 

(~_L_e_tt_e_rs __ ) 
'A high school at heart' 

Dear Ed1tor 
When Northern bcpn to Ke mus•~ as 

worthy of comnderahon for a pro&ram of 
terious study and that took some t1mc • 
it h1red Leon Sarakltpnms as the 
deputment's f1rst teacher. Thouah the 
proaram wu, for too long a tune, the 
stepchild of the Fine Arts Department , 
Sarakatsanms stood above the others by 
virtue of his al:adcmtc and artistic 
excellence. 

Finally the ldmmlstratlon gave us. a 
mu!lic department, a department m 1ts 
own nght, and chose as Its chairman a 
man whose qualifications seem more of a 
polilical nature. 

In attemptin& to justify to the s tudents 
the firing of Sarakatsannis, that same man 
(Robert Knauf, now director of public 
relations) has stated that "you change 
faculty in order to find someo)le who 
better fits what you have in m1nd." I 
think we deserve a better explanation 
than that. 

This college is on the brink of attaining 
university status. But the events of the 
past two years leads one to believe that h 
is a glorified high school at heart. You tell 
me, Mr. Knauf, members of th.e 
administration : why should I continue to 
study music at this school? 

Ed Hicks 

No right turn on John's Hill 

Dear Editor: 

The new 1-275 bridge crossing the 
Licking River in Wilder and linking 
Kenton and Campbell Counties is now 
open to trafric. 

Drivers using this route are requested to 
follow the signs posted by the Kentu cky 
State Highway Department. These signs 
direct traffic from the bridge north on 
Ucking Pike to Moock Road and then 
south on Alexandria Pike to the coll ege. 

Your attention is directed to the sign 
erected at Johns lhJI Road prohibiting 
north bound traffic from me king a right 
turn onto Johns Ifill Road . 

A second sign has been erected at St. 
John's School prohibiting north bound 
traffic from making a U Turn m the 
church parking lot. 

Northbound trarfic is prohibited from 
using either the church parking lot or the 
school yard for the purpose of turning 
around to utilize Johns Hill Road. 

I trust this letter will clarify the 
situation relative to the area involved. 
Drivers violating the above will be issued 
a citation to appear in court. 

The Police Department request the 
consideration and cooperat io n of all 
drivers in maintaining a safe movement of 
traffic through this intersection. 

Sincerely yours, 
Robert E. Schindler 

Chid of Pohce 

7 

Friday, f'ebru.try 6. 1976 

FEBRUARY 
CALENDAR 

10 
Lecture : "Will Lebanon Survive?" 
By Dr. W.F. Abboushi in Nunn 
Auditorium, 11 a.m. 

11 
Film "Who Should Survive?" 
Philosophy Club N400 · 3 p.m. 

Special session for those still 1 2 
needing to take the ACT test : 9 
a.m. Nunn Hall, cost $8.00. Lecture " About Abortion" by Dr. 
Men's wrestling vs . Eastern Richard Salzer, M.D. · N309 at 1 
Kentucky; 4 p.m. Regents p.m. 

9 13 
Pictures being accepted for Polaris Last day for Polaris pictures for 
all this week . your group. 

Keeping in touch 
Dr. Kenneth Bierne 

There I was, mmding my own business. 
surreahstu.;ally smeanng the AAUI, in my 
best J1m Murray fash1on, when SMASII! 
CLOBBER! Get the license number of 
that English l,rofessor! 

It was all rather gratifying. I now have 
confirmed evidence that at least one 
person has read at lease one of these 
columns. T he only problem I could rind 
with Dr. McKim's criticism was that he 
chastises me for violating all the rules of 
logic and fair argument, none of which I 
was at the t1mc trying to follow. Judgmg 
from his response to my column, l>r. 
Mc K1m must he sheer death on the logu: 
of Johnny Carson monologues. Now I 
know why Jlicasso got that weird look on 
his face the day I ran up breathlcssly to 
tell h1m that women did not really have 
three breasts. Bcmg Latm. he had 
probably already guessed as much. 

But Dr. McKim wants senous, as do at 
least a few others, so serious he w1ll get. 
Well , half-serious anyway. I am not sure I 
am up to being fully serious ahout an 
organiza tion as devoted to Irrelevant 
pomt)osity as the AAUI,. 

F~rst a little housework. I d1d not say 
the case of l>r. Tihany was ummportant, 
but that the AAUP was. Dr . Tihany·s case 
has been JUdged 1mportant enough to be 
considered by the courts, wh1ch IS where 
considerations of JUstice arc handled 
legitimate ly m th1s particular vale of 
tears. Given that perspective, my v1ew of 
the case is almost as Irrelevant as the 
AAUP's. 

So if there was InJUStice mvolved, even 
if umntentional. 11 is the function of the 
courts to be the final arbiters of the 
matter. For the AAUP to try to enforce 
exlra-lepl sanctions on an mstitution or 
the md1viduals w1thm 11, and thus 
attempt to bypass the JUdgment of the 
courts, IS , qu1te s1mply, mdeccnt. 

The on ly authonlle~ to wh1ch we. nr 
the Board of Regents, can pro('lCrly y1eld . . 
arc the people of kentucky and the1r 
elected or apJ"'mted reprc,entatlve ... nr, 
should 1t go higher, the people of the 
nation . The AAUI' ~ ~an mtruder. without 
accepted legitimacy, and en titled h 1 no 
uy concern111~ leg..~\ly .. atJ"'fadury 
operation,., or at Jea"'t no say that would 
involve the Impos ition of sncwl m 
economic ~ancllon:.. 

In reganl to AAU I' preJUdice, on one 
recent cen'iure hst. 34 ou t nf JX 'chools. 
discountmgjun1or college\. were from the 
south or midwe,t, or w,·re U('l A. wl11d1, 
as of December 197 5 wa .. 'it Ill on thl· h'it. 
and unless the UCLA Boan.J of Regenh 
has reh~red An,.cla Oav1'· w:.:. IILcly In 
stay there. U('LA wa\ clo!n,urcd unt.ler the 
regime of Ronald Reagen. wh1d oua;ht to 
cstahluh 1 he 'late'" con,ervatJvc 
credential", even 1f Jerry Drown doc' nut 
And the hst w1ll hst even more now, :.11H:e 
Cornell d1d ~ct ll'lclf removed. w1pmg out 
a su bstantwl part of the ca,.tern 
representation. 

So the AAUI'·~ "tandard"' oug.ht to 
00 suspect Ba'\1\.:JIIy. they arc trymg. to 
enfon:e one view uf the cdw.:atiOII<JI 
process a' an orthodoxy. ll\1111,: exlra-le~al 
pressure'liO obta1n their ends . It ma y well 
be that they will get thelt Wily, \IRCC 

Reputation IS the academy'' peculiar 
blh.:h-goddcss, <tnd we lay prostrate. at her 
feet. Out that docs not mean that 
educational f'lhiiO'\O(lhies n. ... pcctlng 
mOrality and commumty -.tandard\ 
should not he o;erved IR\Ieatl. 

Finally, 11 mu'lt he recogmtcll that till" 
IS basically a pohtu..:al d1\al!reement. ami 
that the AAlJI''\JUdgment, whatever 111\, 
Will he a puht1cal JUll~tment In any 
polit1cal or JUd1c1al dJ..,..grecment, the 
character of the judge or '\pcakcr I" 
always ur for JUligment and ought to he. 
We mSI'il a~ a fnatter of course nn the 
proh1ty ami •mpartl.illly of our JUdges. 
The AD IIOMINI ·M stand". 

7 

14 
Love and Kisses from Northerner 
staff 

16 
Presidents' Day 
Holiday 

17 

Academic 

Challenge Seminar - "Christianity 
and Athletes" Noon Nunn 
Auditorium · Lecture ··"Social 
Hierarchies in flocks of Juncos" by 
Dr. Thomas Rambo, S109 · 4 :15 
p.m. 

~ 
GEM WISE 

Old you know that BenjAmin f-JAnK! In 
wAs ont1 of the c.ont rlbuton to lhe field ot 
!JemoiOVYP Alter 1Kt1ivln9 A ellt Ol loC.et"AI 

'r,~k::~mP~oZ!r:;!~n !~en•d;!,',~~~:."h 
th~~~ 90rm we•• IOufll"lillllne~. These lovely 
slon•• AP~Ar In A variety ol colors. lilt not 
unusu•l to see • two-col ored stone, .q. , 

"'e;r~~~~;·~~~::r"ge tourll'lallne in a pivot 
fing to thAI either side could be turned 
outwillrd. 1~ then notes . ill curious 
Phenomenon : when he wore tl, the f'leill 
!rom f'lis tln90f CAUHd the Slone 10 llltU1CI 
n9nt objects. t-te hlld • nli119net on his ll~rl 
The he.t willS giving tho stone 11n elec:tucal 

Ch~;~ow know that tourmaline tra...,..fldS 
1111 stones In lhls auAhty kno.- •• 
pyroelecttlclty. Wtoen warmed, Of"t e.,_ 
become' charted with poslllv• elect roM 11ne1 
the other end ACQUIIM ll IWI<}IIIVe ct'1Ar90. 
When Jhe 'lone tool~. the chllr9K •re 
revenett Ttlls knowledge 9iiiii"IOd hom 
Franklin's ob\.ervllliOtl hAS since led to 

K.t~~tl~~u~!!:'a~~~!~wlltlO generate-s interest 
other thAn the Klentitlc. Its tran,parency 
allows on• to ll''e into 11n intOt"nAI WOI'td ot 
I.HlUSUAI patJerns (.rUled by tU lnc•\nolon~ . 
Wilen vie-d undef A l)tlm mlcrosCOiMI, tt 
inlrodutes a new reAhn ot Intricate dellgn. 

A viSII to Cloves and Lonnemann may 
prove A' lnlcrestmv n tills story. 1 may be 
able to dlsPIIIY A IAK.Inillting tourmaline or 
another qorn ot Interest to you. In orcter to 
bfiCOffitl 1111 AmOt"lclln Gem SOciety IO-Ier.l 
tuve undOrwone e~etonsive 90mologiCAI 
training. If you are lookin':tl lor line 1ewelrv. 
my knowlody.o will help you rl"lillk• A whe 
selecllon. 

RI!:QISTERI!:O 
JEWELER 

3 ,. I"AI"I"ICLD AVKNUC 

.KLLIEVUC f<KNTUCKV .. 10731 

( _______ ~A~r~o~u~n~d~N~o~rt~h~e~rn ________ ~) 
Special Olympics Free lecture Pike reglonals 

ThtS past week the Brothers and S1sters 
of Pi Kappa Fratermty attended the 
annual Cumberland Regional Conference 
of the Naliopal Pike fraternity m 
Lexinaton, Kentucky. 

Talk on Angola 
Jerry Bendr will present .a lecture on 

Anaola on February 18 m Nunn 
Audllonum. Students tnterested 1ft the 
International Studies Proaram should 
attend 

The Srecul Olympics for the 
lland1capped will hold 1ts Northern 
Kentucky R etr,iona l Basketball 
Tournament at 10-00 a.m., Saturday. 
February 14th, 111 Rc~ents llall , on the 
carnru of Northern Kentucky St.atc 
Collecc, in ll1"'hland llcit:.hts, kentucky 

Youna adults, 16 ye<Jrs anJ older 'NIII 
he P<Hlietpatmjl on te.aut)o from the 
Boone Adult Work ALtiVIIY ('er.ter, the 
Campbell Adult Work Ad1v1ty Center, 
the R1vcrs1de SLhool and, the R.edwooll 
S.hool. 

This free event i'l open to the puhllc, 
and everyone i'> mv1ted to .attend 

1 he Northern Kcntudy A'i'iOCI.tlJon 
for the R.etunled w1ll ~r()n'ior ,a free 
ledurc on the "NormahtatJon llnnc1ph: 
ami Citi7ens 1\dvocdcy" ott 7:10 p.m., 
M.trch S, at Otxle lle1~ht' lh~h S~.;hool, 
3010 01x1e lll~h way, 1-t MIILhcll, Ky. 

Philosophy film 
1 he f1lm "Who Should Surv1ve?" 

dealln)t w1th the death of a mnn~·uloul 
hahy .tnd the cthiL.al valuc\ mvulwd. Will 
he prcsentcd at the next J•lulo,uphy ("iuh 
nlCl'lln~. at J ('1.111., Wcdnc\d .. y, h•bru:ny 
I I m N400. I vcrynnl' 1\ mvttcd to 
.ttll'IHI 

Career day 

Career t>ay, an .tnnual rroM,ram wh1ch 
offer" 'tudenlo; a chance to rcvtew 
orrortun~llc' m the1r f1cld\ w1th workJRg 
rrofe 'iiun.ah, w1ll he held on Wednc'-day, 
hh. 25 

fhc .\pc.Jkcr\ Will reprc\ent i.lround 
thirty fldd\, \:UVCrlllll m.tny di\LtjlllllCS IR 

onkr tn mh;re\1 all \ludent'i rcaardless of 
the1r ma1or\ The t.alk"' w11l he a1med at 
wvm" \tullcnh i.l hcttcr fliLturc of 
rcquireull'nt!l .tnd hmJtatlon<~ 111 thc1r 
11rl'a' ul 1ntcrnt 
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THE N.ORTHERNER 
The Northerner's View 

When students take action, 
does it matter? 

I he ~..ampou~n mountctl hy the Mu"~.: Student'' J\\!~Ut:lataon (MSI\} to rruh:\1 the 
non·rcapruuntmcnt uf mu"L '"'tru~,;lur Or Lcllmda~ SOJtlkilllso.nna\ ha'i hccn • 
hc<~rlcmng rcawakcmng to .111 or U\ that there dtc and rroho~hly alway'i wall he 'l.tudcnu 
Jl Northern who t:.arc cnoulCh Jhout the quality of thcar cc.lut.:<tlton to h1nd together 
anal a~.:l when at 1\ lhtc<th!nctl 

rhc "\ll·tn" that ha\ ~.:onlanuct.l OUI\H.Ic the offlt.:C\ of the L.OIICKC''I top 
.tt.lnun• .. trulur'i may "teem \ally only tu thu'ic who haven't \lopped to con'>ldcr what 
thc~r rc;u.t•on wnulll he II one ul the ln'!ltudor' they ~.;on\ldcrcd mvaluablc to thc1r 
nwn cc.Ju..:.:Jtaon ww~ rclca\ct.l hccau'ic, <t'i I'K I)HCL.tor Kubcrt Knauf rut 11, he or she 
tltdn't "f1t what we had m 1111ntJ." . 

('on'IHicrmg I hill Nmtflcrn yc :m ln\tllul1on uwnc(j hy the pubhc. an!J thill many of 
the lllU\IC <~IU!Jcnl\ and lllV'-11 of thc1r parent<~ pay taxes to keep Northern OJlCn, 
f\.naul's cryptiC \lillemcnt 1\ ulmo\l oh,ccndy Inadequate a~ an an,.wcr to the MSA. 

I he IIIU\IC 1\ludenl\ arc :11 lcil't a\ 111tc~ral a part of the rnu'\lc pro~ram at Northern a<~ 
the mu\lc la~o.ulty and, thu\, lur former Mu•m.: l>cpartmcnl Cha1rman Knauf to 1gnorc 
~rJkal\anm'\' populanty With the \ludcnl\ and flHJU'\Iy 1nvt•kc the !·acuity lt .mdbook 
l\ nnly In lent! crctJcncc lu the hchcf hcltJ 1n \tunc lJUiltiCt\ that Sarakato;anms was 
~..anncd hecaU\e he tJ1dn't ~et alon~ well cnnu~h With 111'1 .,;hamnan and other~ m the 
atlllllnl\1 rJIIon. 

SJraLat\Jnlll\, ,,, .111 untenun:d f<tculty memhcr. tfoc,n't llil"e a p<~tlicularly \:lton}t 
ca'e le~lly, hut lhJI "only hcL\IU\1! unt~..·nur..:d fa~..ulty mcmhcn hdvC v~rtually no legdl 
pmtcctulll lrtHII tho-.c l..mtl ul h'tllllnal nmlrJcl\ that don't !13)' why they've hcen 
.1war~.lct l . II SarJI...i"·llllll\ d1dn't likl- lhc way Knauf ran the Mu\lc l'cpartment and let 
Kn.wl !..now a\ mud! , 11 proh.1hly du.ln't matlt•r hnw proficient .m mstructor 
S.ltaLai\Jillll\ wa\ 1f Knaul ..:ould l.1lk the college ' ., .tllnllnl'llr.o~tor!l mto a~rccing to slip 
the former a tcrnunal cuntrJd 

We're not 'ayn1~ 111.11 Kn.tUI wa' ul th.1t lllllll.l, hut tht.: pumt rt.:mam'\ that the 
\IUdcnl\ .. ,,IIIII~ m" on Saral...th.IIHll,' .hch .. lll dcwrvc to he told the truth, whatever tl 

"· 
The •nl"-'tC'!I of the 1\lullcnt ' "al'o t~lltlrcll 111 the roltc)' ,la tcmen t rcganlmg the 

eon lltlcntli!ltly of 'tutlent'\' ..:valualml'\ of faculty !hill Wit'! ra,.st.:tJ by the Bo.trd of 
H.e~enl\ Iii\( r:mlay at the llt~lll~ nl Actin~ t•re\ldcnt ., C!o.Scncer. We don't lloubtthal 
lht\ policy ''"'l'IUl'lll "nne that I C\.\l'm·cr truly believe' 111, hut we tlo think that when 
the re\1111\ of \u~.:h cv.t/ualton' .m: rcvc.llell only In the fa..:ulty <~nd the1t chatrmcn, tt 
i"~C~.:umc\ all lou ca\y fur lhl' L•ntl nlthtng that may have haprcncd to Satilkal'\anm, to 
t~cur. ( 'hamncn anti ;ulnHnt,lratnr' \hould he forced to red.un with the pupulanty uf 
.1 faullty mcmher 11 only hy 1nclutJmg II ·" one mort.: fat.:! or in con'\ltJcrmg whether 
th.11 fantlty llll'lllhcr tlc,l·rvc' ttromollllll .tnt! tenure . Tile lllca that the lca<~t 
deuJJndtng tn\lrw.:hH\ ~ct till' lughc't cvaluilltun r..:!o.ult<~" a myth. WI.! thtnk. We .,;an't 
I"~Citeve . fur l'x.unple. IIMI 'ltldt•nh ltkc thmc m the MSA who arc 'enou~ ahout their 
l'\lu..:atum would lw ,., actiVe Jll\1 to l...ct•p \lllncunc arountJ who malic the road a 
hrcc1c for lhl'm. Surely lht• l.tutlty .tnd adnuru .. tration·, upm1on of the 1\lullents tsn't 
lh;ttlnw'" 

h·s..cnL't•r uu~hl In tt't:tHl\ul..:r the importance of the ,tutJt.:nt!li' op•mon and rccul:\lliZC 
how 111)1, pulu.;y re~rthng lltt' cnnlu lcnltJiity of cvaluattOil\, nu IIIJIIer hnw Mnct.:rcly he 
J'II.!Nm:tlly '' detlll'alt•tltu 11, ~.:·.111 Ill' .thU\ctl hy flohtically-nunllctJ chamucn: 

It al\n wnuld lw <1 l!"HIII gc\turt• for TL'\Sl'lll'et In hei.it the music slutJcnh out rather 
than 111\1\1111~ th.11 t'ach of lhl'lll att.un an ml11v1dual appointment. If Tessenecr 1<1 
..criuu, when he .;.;.1y)r, that ht.: drn.·,n't w.1nl the prL'Sitlcney unlil he secures faculty anl.l 
'lutlcnt '!lljlJlnrl, a wnou' recnthltlerallllll ul Sarakal!.annts' non-rt.:appuinlmcnt, 111 
h~hl of till' \I tong \IUtk·nt support on hi-. lwhalf. would ..:ert:unl y he 111 urtlcr. Tim 
1:unL. 

Guest poem 

''Once a cow pasture. " 
1'/n,· ,,.,.,.4. 'x f,'l/l'.ff l'ot•m ('') II'UI wlllluflc •,/ h1·urc·u /HII ' I (') 1/uh Sll!llt' lk 11t't'ur.r /u

/_f u /lflrt · tww studl'nl ut Nortltan mujorln,l! 111 uxrll'ultun ·. 11'1111 u t'mH·,·ntrutmn m :ri/u 
hllllc/111_1!. 

/In }lll'flflll' Jluc•f If Hud Mc A. /It'll, 

l'hl' harn·n ltt•ltb. from wht'llll' ltt·a m..: 
Wtll lll'VL'r rt•ally Ill' lih· ...am-.•, 
'lhl' "·u w-; an• t:Uill'; 
Uuihlmt: ~tiL'' on. 
Anti Nortlll'rn ~·" aunth,•r ll.ltnl' . 

Anti Mllll'Unlllllll''-· 

On I ,.,~'tll'l't. lk-Marul\ , K.1111.1t:..: .nul l'lln'. 
Sdmltt• Jlhl ( 'l.tytmnl \hnuhllw llll'llhlllh'tllwll-i.'; 
tlf tllll} II• rhyme 
W1th till' l•r..tlmd. 
Antlmal..l' 11 uum· nut all llln' 

F"rldoy, F"obriW"y 6, 1976 

>~<.1-UAU.Y I'I1 DON'T THINK -niRT 
A.A. \.J. p . ~SUN: Wil-L- Rf'f"f:C.T TWIS 
C.OU-EGa£. , •• • • , • • ~VWAY RH'VE 
RI-"E~DY 60T' MAW 0£CS.~I!.E. • 

And so 11 contmues ... 

Atlicu to you, Alphonz and Les . 
To Leon anl.l our cx-prez. 
You will tx.: missctJ. 
(Who's next on the list'!) 
The way it's gomg, it's anyone's guess. 

AntJ so 11 contmucs ... 

Un1verr;aty 'tatu11 is almost here. 
Let's JOin in one collccttve cheer. 
It's 1:\0iln<~ be true, 
We'll he NKU. 
AntJ we'll surely have nothin& to fear except the AAUP. 
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Edltorloll• repre .. nt t"• opinions of tn. 
edit on 1nd not nece•Mrllv thO .. of ttle con..-. 

The Nort,.ern•r appreciat•• letters to the 
editor. We alk tholt letters be Ugned and ot 
re .. onable .. net"· we m.~lnto~ln t"e rlt"l to edit 
.. ttert tubmiltad and t"• n.~me• will tHI 
wit"n•kt upon request. 

Oeadllne for o111 departmental lnd 
ortani.ro~Uono~l news on Mondo~y o1t 3:00 p.m. 
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